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BY T£t£6RAI'H. 
' ~lR TERRENCE. O'BRJBN 
BAr.tl'.Aa, N.S., Nov. 8. 
The Republica111 carried New York by a ma-
jority of fifteen thouaand, Tbe ~publicans will 
claim twelve o( a majority in Congreu. 
Sir Terrence O'Brien, Governor o( Heligoland, 
succeeds Gol"ernor Blake in Ne"(oundli.nd. 
The HU!sian minister of railways bu been dia· 
missed owicg to recent disuter to the Cur's 
train. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
' .\uclion-grapet~, clc . . . . . . . . . . . ... Jam(8 Murray 
St.caru to Now Yorl; . . .. ... .... ... . ... Shea&; Co 
Caoada che(lose .. . .. . .. ... . . .... .. .... J &; W Pitts 
Freight for lloston .... .... ....... James Murray 
The fever. l1oepital . .. . .. . .. . .... .. . . W R St.irling 
Appmisemont notice .... . . . .. . . . . ... R R W LU~y 
Flour, joles, etc . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . \Vt>l>(& Rendell 
:-:i:lul'nges. b.acon. etc. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. A P J ordan 
Q'"EXAMI OUR GOODS BEFORE BU.YING. ELSEW,~RE .. 
-I.'tTUOH'DlNAR.Y "VALUE lt'---r- • ' . · ~ • · ,. . 
ELS, CALICOES, TWEEDS, TWEED UO DIIGOIAL S.UITS, &c., &c. 
. . 
BL'ftKETS, FLI 
Men's G1·alhed Half-Boots. for ---.. ~ 
M~n's·Graioed 3.-qt.r. ]Joqts for 'IP4dP-1i"'t ".lll:l!V':'!I! ·~ 
Men's Grained E.-side Boots for...,_ .. _..._ -IF ....... 
' 
NEW ADVERTIBEMEN'J;'S. 
Sailmaker~ & BhilUo~' 
REQUIREMENTS .. 
0 o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-~~ 
Galvanized HaokB, Thimbles , . 
~ntngedaod Topsail Olein, &later .B~ks 
Brass Bushings, Grommets 
Beeswax, Sail .Palms, &c., &c. . · 
~·uu ...... 'Felt, SheatWu;: -.Paper . 
~lass, Snitbes, .Putty 
Cut and Wrought Nalls 
Galvanized, Steel and Paten~Nalll 
o-o-o-o~-o~O 
-ALSO-
A.· ~ULL ASSORTMENT OF' 
BazliladlmliuB&rilln, 
[At eatisfacl0r1 priCel) • 
.\ cow strayed . . ... .. .. . .. ..... .. . ..... see adv't , Men's Laced Boots for $2.00, worth .• 6 •• ..,." 
Men's Laced Boots fo1• $2.50, worth :oo Blackwood's novels . ....... . .. .. . . . J F lhisholm 
1 ~ ___ AUCT}ON _SALES. 
Tomorrow (Fric~aJ), at 12 o'clock, 
On .M:c:Bride's Hill, . 
150 Baskets Arne. Grapes-·5 & HJibs ea. 
( lSAJIRLL.\. & C.\T.\ \\'8.\.) 
Boy .. ' Laced (a job lot) fQr $1.00; ~ft ..... ..,. $1.40.. . .• k~teU~aerPortlab'om New'1)•~; ·. 8ir ~at!~~~-
_____ .:-.....,-__ · · NO •. a IXTRA ~LOIJiR.,' .&~Ulm•"""·IIA~, I!.A6TI~'S, No. 141 Water &free :=r~:!: ~~~bur < b7 , • ~els "kxtra ~teL. Beef. · . • •. Tom ~' by Michael Scott 
JUST. ·R·EnEI·"rEo· .. · t,luvS,Iifp • . : \ .· , - ~= lfj~~o.bl!~b~·Scotl . . u ·' v·~, . . .. ·.. pw~~ &~X....fi;. ~eri~:.n b's:!!:~ byditto 
5 Half-barrels Pears. - --..---- - - - - - - - -=---· · · . ;· . I SalemChapet.byUrs·btipbanc. 
===================~.==~=====~= . TwoHund~ed~~~ k~.n~"~ry. ~d~ · 50 barrels Assorted Apples ,u ~Uss Majoribanks. bydilto 
nov. JJ.f1E8 .fi(IRRdr. At A p J d , t1 178 d 1 sow t s+ R ,. . . F I . TbeRectornnd Doctor's Family, by diLlO 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. • • or an 8,-<!.'iO. f ' I an. ' . . a ·~r ~; 0" 0 In& ·. ·o·. t 1!~[1:;~~~~iit~?' :;t~eut. ?en. Sir & n. 
~ ·-~-· ~ k Ft!lt sn:.\31En I'ORTIA. A ' : • • II&) ·· I ~r/1~J~;nJ~~'P'J!;~a~di~fgnht.s at m cm; : teaol. to ew or HA~r~~!;~ ~:t~~Ap<::fc~i ~n~ll~~~fA~~o~eA~?ofe~ ~~!~~;o~e'!~~l!~!!~ :: s" , I I'NG, VED'Y) ·;nar'E. A.P ~~~-~'!!>:!~b;·~~~lejg . . • tion, and are remarkable for thtolr beautiful anrl-choici> flav~r. Particular attenlion it diirtcted to a ! . ,ELL · ., .. ~ ~ . • Peninsular Scenes and BJcetobes. by F. Hardman ca'le of 100 l1all boxes of ,.plendid cigars-s•lect. brands, nnd of the most delicate flavor. Groat bnr- · · 8. j · J 0 ~N ST E E R Life in the Fnr West, by G. F. Ruxton. gatD8 to cJear out thm 11toock Alao. n new stock of tirst cla8a·,eonrec~onary, ' ·iz: Bro~'lfay oc~2~, 1~"' • _ . · . · • 'no,•S J F CHISHOLM ~meta, Decorated C. Toys, Bm~toe., Golden Habies, Cream Dates; AI!IOrtoo Gam Drops, etc ancl ' ! . . . · ~ • • · .. 
-- / Rattler's Chewin&_.Guw.-most de:icious and highly perfume<Jl All of the above llt«:k s?ld at I est 0' I 'Js~ Jill\ ug . Store . ' 
THE s~ 8. Q BEE-TL.4KDS piicce, as small prolits nod quick sales are tbe lUll'S a!lopted I!Y tJte beet bu~ioe&a men: Call .an~ ex- • ~ ' TAl ~l Join's Ma· •pt o~· 
. . • amine before purchasing as it is no troubl'l tt) sho'"'· gOods. ' . . , ' : , .- . 
' 'VillsallheuceJor.tbe abo'fe Port about · ~ ......._..,.. . . 151 ~AT 'R S!I'REET; 151 
the 13th htt~tnnt.' For Freight OJ:' Pas-· ootlfr. ..A • ....-:-. J'c:).~I:)..A..=y. . .... ' . :.:....::C. . • ~ · • . 
l !:fage,applyt.o S,DEA a oo • .J (}l •. Adv· a· ·'n· ' 'c· · ~· n··~g·' . ::_ ,_ ~~~t~~ .~.~~~~.r.::~'!~;O' o'c~ock NOTXOE! 
I 8 1' A ta. oal · "" ~ Tenders ~·ill be received until Tueeday no" • 1 gen · ., • Arte noon .• . ·· ·· ··· ... :·.2 to 3.3() o'clock uext, by tbe Connell, addressed to the Choice Canada Cheese. . . . . Night. · ...... : . . • . . .. i(~!ao ~  9 ·30 p ' clock Secretary, for Fot&r Hecndt'ed ToH• or 
FOr Sale bv J. ·& w. Pitts, N'O'FiT'id"'SY'DiiE'Y~·.~~'OLD'.tiii'E.·s~ . w5~if~.~:·.\~.:.·~\r;;. ~:0;~~~:~·~~::~~r:~:::r:::~~: 
r J ~ Also, Three Htuecl•·ed Tont, deltvera-
f.,andlng u st~anaer Eagle. . . . · • . · :. J 0 H N T. · · O~M A R A • blc o(lpos ite Gemmcl's Foundry, Boyles-· 
DA cHEEsE 0 .. 1". ·sor· ·-Lnt-~i-t$B~Oo-s--til~· ....... m.fp i: . :·w·. . . . t l to;;;,::· :.::.~.u:';:·:t.~.~=:.:":":·.i '"· ,ZJ=iiiik::::..~:::.:::::::• n y :r A I~P,~IKI'' !bleo ustcl~arili~figu<e fo~ Tb~o::, •. ~~··• . . e, ·wan: . ·. an e~ :::c''"· By, • .,. P. W. KEl:!f~,.. 
. Ei.A.~1'TEJ·s · db co~ .. · · · · · · · OATS 11• POTATOES Or itfO:tt'D' P:S:EtAN · • -- . . ~ 
TaBBiieABTIJ,'B GRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF MONEY PRIZES ·. : · · > · · , 'For Sale byJ.&W.P1tts PL YM Q UTH , - u NDER TRE "'usPJCES oP- : : . . . . ' QF ST .. JOH1J;S, NEWFOUNDLAND; 2694.. bushels New Black Oa'-
. · (son of the lal.o PIERCE POELAN,) wbo lcCt VIJ 
rNow loading for Bolton at Baoo)[ll(o's, baa 'l'he Benevolent Irish Society; of St. John's, Newfoundland, to be held in St. Patrick's Newfotindtand abont. thirt.r (30) years ago. When 800 bushels P. E. Island Potatoes 
; room for a few tona t)tfrelght. Apply to u-,l, 0 .. S ... "'tJ"'"' 'Y, the l5th da, _of December, lSSS. · last hear<J.,rrom, he w_na in Ne·w Orleans, Louisiana, JAMES MURRAY. .wu "" A.A. ".....,A " ·Uoited'Statalo! Ameiioa. · · no\'7~(1 ElC Elln.BlanchefromSonris, PE.I 
nO'fS,Bifp } . THE BENEVOLENT lRidH SOOIETY WAS FOUNDED IN isoo, ·uPON TRUI!: PR~N~IPL~- · HE'IS AB.OUT .... FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, C.A.::EI.:O. FOR SALE or benevolence and . phi~antrophy; it was establWled. for the purposo_ofafTordingpc;rmanen, and his occupation -that of ~amn.u .. Any infpr· 
relief to the wretehed and dtStreesed. After eome years devoted to the rcher or tho deetltute, tb~· matlon or hiQl will be tbtmkfnlly rcce1ved by ~~ '\!174ltllli:1~; 
SY: Shea .... & So. ~lio~~,s~Y!~~~fcl~~:~::!t~~ ~~~~~~:''obli~~1o~e~~·~:w~h~~;'~e~h:~~:W:h~~ ' M9RRIS· & MORRI~, A c. BENNETT 00g.s to Iothnate ~ ~ until1877. wbeo the' growing wants or the community m8de it necessary to procure lnrger a~com· Solicitors, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. • the general public of St. John's and tho dation. and induced the 8ocie1y to erect tho magnificent stonu building in which the 'Soeiety'e sep5,3mfp,.:Jiw Outpo)\-ts thnt ~hr has obtained tho agency of P. Schools are now held, under the able manageuaent of thoeo :r.ealous teachers, the Christian BroU1er11. · C bell' D w ks • p rtb Scotland About 100 "Paekages ' .· Tbe Schools are fiUed with all tho mod('ro improvements, and aro -tanrtblo of accommodatfn!IP 5()0 -r-.. ""St ~. eceJ.-~~e....:! &; P. amp 8 yo or . m e • ; 
.L, , . ~ tJ '-"' v ~ nnd any goods entrusted to her v.-iU receive due 
C 1 d 8 pupils. At the preet!nt ttme the Schools arc overcrowded. whilst the applications for admii!Slon are attention. . I an a a • u tte r. M:~~~n~y ~~~he~ing. 'I'here is also an Industrial School conducted m the lluilqing, where Net. 1~~ ~ B _!_ .. -~: -UI-·- ! ~ ~ ru!th~~~ ~d. ~~~.tl~~~!t ;~~bi3lf~ c~~;::,~ 
· Which wUl be IJO)d cheap to se sales. Wlten it 1a understood thl\t. the Society's numbers are not ,·ery lnrge, and lbat lbp annual income an II u a eiJURl w new. Office JUG r-;"cw pj>wer Stroot. 
nov 3., 1a nearly all exhausted in tho sustainiog of its Schools, it CAD easily be seen that the large outln'y <Jr t2!' 1 1 · '\ 1 p over ~.000 (the ooet of t.he building) must have left a large debt on the Society, although with its I uc '· m.c, · - ---~-
accumulated funds and members' fees, tho individual members or the body supplied rrom their .own NOT I c ·E 
puraee, over St2,000, the greater portion or which was a free gift. It is to IC61en tbe intere..-t this -INCLUDtSO THE-
debt, by paying oJI aome portion of tho principal, that the Society baa ventured this Lottery. PO-t\'"'. , a. ~ASft'IONABLE BEDST'!!'IAD __ • 
tho members reel uaured the generoeity or thetr !riends and well-wishers .will make a success. The •w~Aa"" 1: "' li • t 
Drawing wiU cona1at of the following Grand Money Prizes:- ~ _:All or " ',hich &re soiling nt low('St rntcs HE UNDERSIG-N .EO HEREBY :glvc 
_, · notice 'bat Lettertl Patent of· tWs Colony 
First prlze .. ... . . .• $1000 I Eight prize ... . ... . ... $20 Futeenth prhe . .. .. . $10 . S' 193 wus granted him by Bis E xcellency the Governor tiecood prize.. . .. .. 300 Ninth prize . .. . ..... ... 20. Sixteenth prlzA' . .. . .. '1.0 193 WOOD In COuncil on the 31st day of October, A.DDe .. ·1.~. Third prize ... . .... 100 Tenth prl7.c ........... 20 Seveotecnthprlzc ... : 10 . 1 • for certain new and improved Sanjtary rvu;ee, 
Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleventh }trlze ...... . . 1G Eighteenth' prize ... . 10 oct27· which lett~rs will be iSSued on paym~~o ft'Cfl 
Fifth pr~e ... .. : . . 50 '.rwelfth prize ... .. ..... u; Nineteenth prhe . . .. 10 therefor1 £rom Uio Colonial Sccret~'s I c:· . 
Sixth prize . . . . . . . 50 '.rblrteenth prize .. .. • . lG, Twentieth prize .... 10 · ,. · • G I ~B.-All pnrtic.J nre hereby rautionod t at. m· 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Seventh prize.. . .. 20 Fourteenth prize . . . . .. IG I I'Cto rl·a 08 f~~~;,:.,;-111 bo;~~~~e~.I()K J, KENNY. 
Tbat oo Patients will be reeelved In tbe IFEach pt"raon dlepoeing or a book of twenty dollars worlh or tlcket.,.rooelvea one fr~ ticket. . . • ' · ' . . ,..,..A.~, .......... 
Fever ospttal, Rfv~rbead atter this Tho Duplicates or all tioketa aold muet be ecnt. into the Se<:rcLary on or berore the 1st of Dcceml:M'r, '-' ....&;~...&..1 ~ 1888. As the Secretary cannot keep the namee ot Pf'!JPDB holding tickets, the prlzea will ·be paid :::~be. ~::::.~:::~:~~r:~·:~o':::r~ ~~c!Je ~~e-:~ = =-~=~o~:~ t.::at~~; p~e:t~~o~~:!t ~e !!!~ ~ J Ex bnrq_ue "ll,eteor," GEORGE M'O I u·a,EJ' y· W R STIRLING Uet of the winniDg numbers will oo published in the local papers immediately after the ~rawlng. O.beap Whilst LandiDg • · · ' fiF1be price ot each full ticket ,la fl.OO, and e&oh quarter Uokut SIS cents. . . , , , , • Boord 1V rk3 OJI~. ~ ' Recretary. m"8.th.fp.tUloov80. HENRY V. BORN. Secretary ot Oom ••tttce. 1 - . BY---" (Late of Orm of M 'OOUDREY&: CLQ~~) Sth1··~ ;,;;· ;~LE. : •• 1._8 • 1• ··•· tftr"'el ~~~!lsEaso• ·~~·· B~!br.~~t;;.;~=~z~1?. ..It RAY'S wmnd' BDMinna's ~. ~ • w 'U'. D . rW-w'4w-a A ~~ ~ Shop·, ~3& Wat~r Bt!eet, oppoeite ~ • .AYRE &; ·.n 111111-~ · • • · · :::-.a.-:~~ .&.; _.&:,.~~-....,, Sotts, wbc>rc he wtll \coop on hand all Jdqda or • , _ • • ..., v= · A 1 · ---.-- Tln-w&re, Stoves, Gothlo Grata, · 
,j . thee~hooner Tl•orrw11 Gt{lllrio, l '*111-EB A~~ A_..QBMBI\ITS AY, 'l'HE 5th haBt., from ~nd all mRterlals connocted with bia bq&\Detl8. 
l l t arrtvcd from Bona•il&a Bay, f ., •• - · ~ · • . ieee of tbe late Wm: Tborbum. a hopes by ~triot ottentlon to tho wants 
80 .ft , 1 Chdi ..,,..t..r·toes . . . ! w. •The finder will b8 rewarded by patrons to recel•e n ebare of thel': pa· 
.D e 8 041 ~ov ~ • . ..-Pe11tODfJ wlahleg to .-ome peQaaDeDt Boarders llt tbls Hotel ret lag l e r eame ~ L. J. ThQrbUrJ?. Water-st. tronqe· . OQti,6wfp.2iw fo~nh. a obolce,Jot Plnf:l &aid, for arJe oheap tlurtnc the Wtt~te~"'OJl. •n ~do eo t.t~uced rates. · · ::;,;~~~~ t~~8~~1Wnhot.h:~ ur ABTRD-A BOU&ft~l\lD·-A8Jply 
r ~TT ,a p 94fT' 'IJIOIIAI ~~n& AOTG c ' . .,. w, . ., "AN' . f! top~l·~r. ~IJ~, • ~QV~,~l,t}\,fl~ T' l\~ C<}~;iiST omoo. • povT, rp 
~ . . .. . 
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. : . - ' 
the ecboea, iutead ol the wild, QDIOU~· clwlta 7d. • t: M' , --'-h . ' 
o( the heathen hordee tha~had beeihtud ~along. A~ VICe 0 ~I.J . ers 
Can you p t the apider's web back in its placo 
That on bu been swept t.way ? 
Can you p t the apple again on -the bough 
Which 11 at 9ur feet today ? 
Ct.n you p t the lily-cup. back on the auJ ? 
And cau e it to J:ye and grow c • 
Can you nd the outterfty's broken wing 
ffbat yo eruebed "ith a buty 'blow ? 
Can you p t the bloom again on the gra~, 
And the ~ape again on the Tina ? 
Can you p~t the d~wdrops back on the 'fiawens • 
And make them sparkle and shine: 
Can you put the petals back on the rose ? 
If you could would it smell as sweet? 
Can you put.) be flower again il the llutk, 
And ahow me the ripened wheat : 
The monaslel'y wllich uoae on tho ee.a-wuhcd 
island we knew aa I~.· and poeta never hue 
tired of singing of '1£A)beauty and of ita glory. 
' From here weDt miaaionariea to nery part of the 
land, upwards o£ three huOd.red religiou hou.aea 
being founded by the monk. of Iona under 
Columba'8 auper•rision. And he himself was al-
wa)S "hero there waa moat fatigue to be en-
dured and work to ba. don~. Enry working 
moment be, hom a Prince, toiled with his hum-
ble brethren. They trt.velled and taught to· 
gether, cultivated the ' arth and traDICribed 
manuacrtpts ; and all thia ekill tbe7 imparted to 
the people where?er they j8Umeye3.. the peopl~, 
in turn, nnerating and loving them. It waa 
thought a great priviltge to be blened by one 
M ANY . CHILDREN SUFFER AND dlo !rom no other cauae. than an uceaa' of 
Woraa In the Stomach 91' lnteatine&, to avoid tbli 
&,ive Dr. Me~'s ~gtla/)te Wctr• 
lltfrUp, any child Will take it. , · 
B. PAXTON BAIRD : \ : 
Dear Slr,-1 sell a good doal of your Dr. Mc-
Lean's Vegetable Worm Syrup, and tind that my 
customers Jlke It very mnoh. I at~ ~~~me or 
them apnkms nty highly uf yobr '• Llnl-
ment. Yqura tn111. · T. '\V. · 
Woodl&ock, ,Albert qo., N.B., 'Oe9· 14, 1881. 
liR. B. PAXTON BAIRD: f 
Dear Sir,-1 take pleasure in oertii}ing that 
McLean's Worm Syrup is the beet wotm mo<liclne 
I ha,·e ever uaed. It made a perfect_ cure oC· JJ}f 
child, Ul with worms for ,more than a year, ~ 
wbioh one boUle cured. Youn truly, 
Nelson, N.B., June 8, '87. JAs. BANI. ·. 'oc't19 
.. 
~97 ~e~ a-o~e:r-St_ 
\ gT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANTh . 
. - I ~ 
lln'£lt.e the public to Inspect my large and veqexeellent 
~~".A::b:SToN~, 
KOtnTKINTS, TO~~B, KANTILPIIO!B, !o. 
WA' ratrs aufficlently reatonable to del1 oompet.ition: I guaran-
tee solid slot' k and the b!!tlt of workmautdp. Oucput ore! en aollci-
t8a. DelrillDS furni11hed t.y letter or otberwJae, W Sl*ial nduction 
orull ~a.orderrd during the 81l.lllDlel'. Cement a: ~r for ale. 
·., . :· . JAMES MciNTYRE. 
Can you put tile kernel back in the nut, 
Or the broken egg in the shell ? 
I wua~tuw~l. utmoro~u~.~wua ~l~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~~~~~~~~ boly~ao, and 1n tb history of t~e early British ·~ -o~-o-o-o-0-<>1(HH)-O~(H)o()o(H> ()o()o().() 
Church, there i8 record or no gentler, sweeter 1 • • • • • FJ.'urs,· Pork, Bc~Ji ~utter.-B~d, OatmeaJ, Peas, ~lee, Dlolaues . Can you put the honey back in the comb, 
And cover with. wax each cell ? 
Can you put the perfume back in the vue 
When once it has aped away? 
.. Can you put the com-silk back on the c~m, 
Or do"n·oa the catltioa, aay ? 
You think my qutstions are startling, dear ~ 
Let me uk another one ; 
CID a haat7 word be enr unsaid, 




Tho Land of Saints ana Scholars. 
We all know Ireland as the Isle of Saintt, but 
bow many readers speak of her as the Land o( 
Scholars. Yet she well deserves the title. 
This lo\"ely island wu, through oa<is mercy, 
spared the bloody persecution which attended the 
introduction of Christianity into neighboring 
countries ; she bad no long list of martyrs who 
gne their li'"es for the faith , but she bad many 
who, says one, "tlought instead the slower mar-
tyrdom of penance and of )o'l"c. 
St. Patrick, of blessed memory, was leader in 
the work o( covering her fertile clomains with 
achools and monasteries, and he had many bel(\· 
en and many succeaaors ; tor after him there was 
no lack of earr.c,t t~ouls to carry on the work be 
had begun. Many holy hermits ere learned 
men aa well, li•ingon roots and herbs, but study-
ing and imparting the principles of acience and 
all known knowledge. Other men chose ~ t:rect 
great institutiona, where thousands flocked to be 
iutncted. ln theee places there •aa utually 
ltrict IDOD&atic dilcipJine, and some SOrt of man-
1liJJabor wu expected of each atudent. 
A echolu in the Iri.ah achool or Clonard hu 
ltf' h& m:ord upon the paga .of the world's bis-
1011• ud lata Dame upon ha•a'a liat of aiote. 
We bca• ~ u Colamba, which me&Dt a do•e. 
1nl ofiiGJ&I birth, a prlace iD hJa OWD Ji«bt, 
the I'ICII &Dd mtun whicla 
ai••JI ha..., bat which, alaa I 
Be 1nl &IDfti'J ~.tao, fuU 
iH · Tea, Coft"ee.fSucar,~rantM, Ratstu,. Confectionery, Pancy.Btacolta, Soap saint, than St. eo:~~e donDof lair Iogna.' LONDON 'Au RO':UJ.VCI~·;L c.aupca. Brooma. Bnhhes. 'Oalavancea, Green Peas, Pearl. BarleTt 8plcea. 11. 1 1 11 Jl Lemon and OUron Peel,. Dried Applel, Sole and Upper Leatlaer,. . German Empress owa er. I.Jaurancc eompaoy,' itm. Sb~m&ken' Flodin&~. &c., a1&'!, aso~ernl auortmentor Groceries aadLIG.1rion 
I tFSELIJING .AT IJOWBBT OASII ..... _~·~ . ,.J/IIfiih. 
Dr. Macken%ie declares she ie the cJeyerea& 
woman he baa e\"er met, and her numerou frienda 
in the literary and artistic world are DO lr11 
p~ompt in their expreuiona of admiration of her 
brilliancy and genius. But with all be brilliaDCJ 
her c&!o is a sad one. One waJ or anotlaer her 
life was one o( diaappointmeat, with, J:.Jwenr, 
the immense aatislactioo of a leal,. Jorioc baa-
band. who was her ideal of a man, aad who, e•en 
in dy.inJl , developed su\!h gund qualities u to 
render him a aource of greateat pride aDd &D ob-
ject of deeper love. 
The fearful affliction which- came upoll them 
lifted up their hearts and made her capable of 
writing that immortal telegnm in which abe an: 
nounced his death to the Emprca Augosta. She 
waa :always right-minded but self-willed. The 
pride of spirit wae for years brought out by her 
drop down from England, where, in her youth, 
e\'~ry one was wildly loyal to the Queen N'd her 
children, to prosaic, harsh, matter~f-~ct""Berlio, 
a capital bereft or poetry, without antiqu.ity. and 
ba'l"ing no tradition but that of drill-aergeantism. 
Women were not held io honor, although the 
princesses of the hou'e of Hohenzollern had for 
generations shown fine mental qualitiea. 
This to Queen Victoria's daughter was un-
endurable. She reapected her mother-, herself 
aod her sex, and lhe set before her the task or 
amelfRrating the condition of girla aa a way to 
the futu" elnation of Pruuiu wdmen. She 
ie very rich. Aa Princeaa Royal of England, 
E mpreaa Doweger, EmpNU Mother, a wife o( 
sonows, a woman or riaht mind and an a pright 
heart, she ia perhaps a better iutrument for do-
ing good than were abe ao Empreu-Conaort, let: 
tered with ofBcialitee and a butt to the hatred of 
baffted intripera. Wltb her r&Dk, money, intel-
lect, e:sperience, preetige and mind, abe may 
win f'or henelf • 1lorioua name in patronizing 
a$ aDCl promoting workl of chuit7 and iocial 
relonD.-Ooamopolitoa 
lT CURES CRAMPS AND. P A.INS. 
Urs. D. J. Collicut. oti'HUleide. Altfert cO., N.B.;· 
t~ays :- 1 have uaed your Liniment io my family 
Cor some timo aJJd M\'e-no hl!llitfll\)0 in piollounc· 
ing (t thl' bel!~ ·I ·•ha\"O tried. · 'For Cramps and 
Palos I think it ~l\8 m> eqttal. ; · 
Mn. II . PAxTO!i BAIRD : 
Dear Sir,-AbouL ele"on months ago 1 wt'l'nched 
~ly back lifting: t~ nppJication!l O( \'Ot.tr 
Daird·a Liniment Cl!RED me. · \ 
~ ~ J. . (Sigmd) o. Tvp;rc.-~: :ss. · 
Sl. Stephen, D<'Cl'l)lhr r 12th. 1 '?. 1 
H:a~s,:Bacon{A"c 
. . . 
On Salp ·by the. Subsqriber.; ... \ ·. 
BELFAST HAMS. BELFAST Bn~a, Old ~minion Hams, Old Dominion ¥t. 
Canadian Hams;· AmeriCAn Canned Mu\lo~Aaae· 
rican Canned Tongue. Ame.rie&n l·annt:J,lfrnwn, 
American Canned ·Bam, American Roast Bet-r, 
American Coroed BeH. ( 
· JoH·N J. O'RElLLY, 
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. ~ c::;c,~·· pH A TFU!!J, ~· 
&;r.WHICH WE OFFER .AT. EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIOES .a£t 
~ ·. ·tG.fll~t:·!lBAN, GLASS a 00., 
• • ..J • ) • Duclnronb ud Gower Streets october27 
• 
I , 
~:· · JUST: · RECEIVED. 
' . Cl.ace . Bay Co~ I.· 
~~~~~· .. ~~;F~~~~~~~~~;;· Ai""A. P.jordail's, No.178 and 150 Water St. 
i:•;~lf.6Ptlllll plajed maitJ ~D0->'1'·~-·!IIIi~tw:.jdj in the quiet 
~ .ii·J;I:\~=~ He took hla t1ll'D at t1ae 
FOOD ANALYSIS. ED w I N M '·L E 0 IJ' I - • •• ; • • • • • • • EX SCIIOO:SER ANSIE SOil'clO~, FROM BOSTON. 
Co . . . FEATHEBS, Pl\rafitac CnrnUes Os., lUslu~ S uo StoYe Polisb, Cidar, l'lne~ar, : mmlssion Mercban t. ·. - . . ealt in 51 b. at1U lOlb. bags, Chimney Uuups-all sizes nnd qualities, Corn Starch, Corn Beet-in 
21b tins,· E'"aporat.M Apples, Driod Applc8, &ana, Pork and Bean1-ln Sib. tins, Waahingi3oards, 
·etc. Artd per s.s. Bonav•sta. a cboioc 1\$10rtmentor Cigara-Fanoy Branda. 8 .. )I .. w ..... & peii&Dt, In eubmitting the report of the food rnalyait 
pftD biJD waathe .UHq~lthe lor tbtyear 1887, the Commiaioner o Inland 
dali.f:lllcnlriq day'a proYiaiou. • Re•enue wggeeta that the• law be amended ao u 
._,niJ 1 boJ, although ia after to direct that the namee of • partiee reported by 
; aDd, notwithltanding the fact analyaers to be guilty of adulterating food and 81 00 wUlittiiJ aift corn, he found it bard draga be publiahed in the newepapera of the lo- Q 0 0 to ait br the •ide of a peaaaut, and forego aU cality, where ·they canyon buainus. This, be . ~ U .U. . tMie pri.u.f. of rank to which he had jbeen contends, would pro•e a greater preventin than ~ 
born. He •lfowed thit feeling in an unpleaaant providing penalties, which are seldom or never ___ _ 
W&J, ud the oth--0·......~ 1•1• One 1•0 partU.u. enforced. dt 900 aamp~ee of food analysed last ..... ,..._ ~ - ouR CELEBltATED "Dollar" Laun-
lu, Kiernu br naaie, the aon of a carpenteJ, felt lut ear 25 per eent. were f\)und to be adulter- dry Soap is unequalled for aizo and quality, 
with bit~ that Columba epnaidered himself ated, while 26 were found to be doubtful. The Ono dollar per box of tpirty bars. 
better than tbe rat beeauae be was by birth a greatfst amount or adult~ration seems to have nov3 CLlFT, WOOD & 'CO. 
IE8T.dll£lSIIEIJ TWENTY J"F.JRR. AND IS STOCK,- Brood, Flour, Dutter, Pork, J o\\•ls, Pig!$' Heade,aplendid Corn Beef. OurT~I! 
. 8till . conti11ue to gh·e general snt~faction. Wt~ have in stock, trom rocont arrivals, from t.bo beat 
RrSpeeiAI au.ention pNd tQ ihe urcJ\ut. of ,hou~ in .London, about 100 ~a.JJ-cl~ta. and boxee vary~ng from 25c~s. to GSctA. ~r lb. '!'Vho!esale, 
w ' · ~.,,..;. ..... -. .u.1- · " ' 'F ... 1• -!r.~. tn 1,: nnd f,rom 80c bl. ~ 70cts. ret:ul. . At.S0.-5~ Larrels of brtght yellow Sugar, Barbadoe Molaaees, etc. ~An early c.all!sollcttcd. S~all profits and qu1ck s:\l('S our mojto. 
oc110 • , .A... ~- J.e>~E).:A..N. 
· · l;enuin.e.· 8iilger Sewing MachiJ;,. 
.(FCHEAPEJ.\ THA~EVER. 
Beware of Bog"s Agents:and Spurious Imitations. 
t ... -- h b d d d h. 1 c th .-p:r'\.:l.Oe . ..-- a""'""" .,_ -. TERMS ~c prince, &Dd ±made many aeornful SnN>obea to been practiced iq baking powder. There were ~ ~l · him about hi . One night, the story ns, an l ree un re an t uty ump ea o . e ......... ~, t ) - • 
&Dplappea L.~Kioma?, boldiog io ·,banda '"""'' received, and OCB ,..,. C.ond to '*16•00 PER >l.) TO SUIT THE Bad Ttmee 
the toole of a rt""nteer. uSee,'' he said, u tbtse be genuine, and 55 were adulterated and · ---- we have reduocd the ~rioe of 
only haTe yo~ renounced in giving up the world, 7 were pronounced 'Cloubtful. In baking powder ON SALE BY CLiFT' WOOD & coi ~e 0!:t:uV:gof~~:~d VSb~ 
w~ Columta hu throwD away a throne and 4,-; out of 81 samples were adulterated and 3 2, 2~; and 3-inoh Spruce Plank, makers to our Singer No.9, that we 
eeeptre." Alter that Kiernan grew to love Co- were doubtful. Out o( 117 samples o( coffee, 38 Various Jeogtbs and widths, at '16.00 per M.-to • =. n:: ~!:.a of~ 1:~ fi~J!: 
Iomba, nd tber became the closest of friends. were adulterated and 1 doubtful. 0Jlly one aam- cloee snles. nov6 . Sin~ra, now. wiJIIIUrpriee you, vte 
Tbe carpeDteraon we now call St. Kiernan, and pte of cheeae was not altogether pure. , Of butter For Cougbs, Sore Lungs, Asthm~ Jjo.. ;~t every machiDe for over ftve 
th rd. f · lif. ld be 1 5 out of 116 samples were adulterated. Dr. ritntfon of the Throat, Honrsene~J&, The <knuine Sba.,.r fa doing the e reeo o ll e wou a ong alory of Fiset repom from Quebec that nearlr one-third O~np, dl111colty of breath log and nll work of NewfoundlADd. No one caD 
ittelf. ntlecttons of the th.roat nnd htn&&, use do without a Singer. 
AAn Col b& had founded many convent of the aampl• of milk found to be adulterated B . d' B I f H b d ~hooJe ~Q Jrdand hia heart turned towards hit either by the addttiOD of water or the remo"f&l of . air s a sam 0 ore onn 1 ~~~= ::,::-.:~ nee:neof any 
111ter couDtriJ, tbeD oftmln bJ barba.riau, nd the eream. · Many a sleepleas nJgbt ia P8I8Cd beClluse ol a 'ind.-Carriea • flDCI Deedle with 
it became hit darliDg ,ith to go to them with • .. ••• ' .,. ,acklng cout or rrom a ticldl'ng aenaaUon in the '\h ·en size threAd 1 tlell~ t h of lluning aad nligion. Ooe BROKE THE YOUNG MAN'S HEART. ~:iJ'r;ill~e. an ooeaaional alp ol t.be Balll~tn or~:-~:-r~~ot abe of~hap nente wblcb mortale eometimu __ Ma. R. S. McDo~.u.n, of Alma. Albert Oounty, tJiia~ 4t.b. Will cloee aeeam Uihter wttli 
_ _ K writes :-Moro1 tllan a year I wae troubled wjtb a ... '""""'_.._. linen oread t.ban any~ macb1rie 
cau miefortu c!ame to his aid. He incumd Editor-in·chief (kindly, to young man added oo\Jgh aod a ttekJlnt emsatioD in the throat-ad wtll with ailk. . 
t.be dilplaeure fa ruUn1 King of Ireland and wu to t~e staff)-Yoa will u!Uientan.d, Mr. lordle- courd get no n-liel until I tried a bottle of Balrcl'a Old IUCb.inee taken 111 ucb&Dge. ~· l.al tlian one bottle compte~ cured Jlac:hlnee oa e.y monthly ray-
forced to e an e~ile from .his o"n dear 8!8eD sou, that on certain backDe1eci tbemee we ••oid me alid I frequentlla ~dell to otben menta. 
.~.~ ~~~dinaW~~~~~the~~~~~k. ~wm ~=~==~~;-:;;d~~;•iF;~;j~;e;~~~~~i=lii~E~!=~ii5~t~~~oir:· ~Nie~w~~~o~uijnidi~~u~·~·~~ t.o.t, ta1dDI th him twelYe faithful followm ; not be expt'Cted, M l'ordJe~, for ~inatuce, to ..a oa a low land of ~D rock off the weet write &DJ witticiem on the banana-peel, on the lOB 
. , 
eout of the 4 of tll.e &cote he madt hie home. eido?Jalk, the mule, the atoYepipe, the. charcb 
' The illa6d bad formerly '*n ~ pt~ o{ oyatfr, the •prinJ poet, boardiD1·huuae batter, 
Dnldlcel W hip, bqt Columba poon d~" the Chicago girl'• foot, )lair iG the aoup, the 
aroaa• hl~ II fp au.-bn of uef~e rtligiou.•t ,not,... in-law- '8ria1 &Q~' ~ter, ~uic~, 
"ho tent Ch lao h~u ~~~ prayera to wa~e •nll'•bMy t Jle hae fainted ! 
r • .... J "' 
Newfouncllucl, 
I 
u ... n ........ u•n·--' THOS~IciiiQO & CO 
------ililiiiiliiiiii rr, JOUR ,, 
!l'BB DAILY 
-~~~ 1-.0'~. 




I:.O~, 'NO~ER 8 / 1888. 
ROYAL YEAST 
18 Canada'" PRYorfte lhead·ma'ker. 
10 yean Ia the ~~UU:kell wltlaout. a --· ptala,otan:r kind. T'heonl)':7flaRWhlah 
hae 1t.ood the te•& of U me IIDCI Dl!Yllr made 
N1U, oowhole110me bread. 
AU O~rs leU Jt. • 
J. w. on.Lft'l'. x•rr. f~ Oat. A Q~cap. 111-
.. : FOR SALE, BY PRIVATE CON'l'RAOT, ALL 
that Valuable Property, situate at PlaoeDtia, 
cooaist.iog ot: 2 Stores (quite new and exteualve), 
nod Wharf -; also. 2 New D"·elllng Hou.eee. wilh 
Gardens ; also 2 Building Lote, coDvenieDtly 
&itunted for Stores, Offices, or Dvrellloge, al80 ~ 
cxtcmsi \'OW nterside Property. alt.opther t.be mo6t 
desirable Property in PlacentlL F'or fartber par· 
ticulars app. to JAS. E. CRouCHER, Plaoentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. JohD'L jy12 
NOTICE I . 
'I l's 
. .£693, 792 13 4 
~ . Paoli '1'IIK Fmz DEl' "--lTTIID'r. N~ Fire Premiums and Interest ............................................ £1,167,0'13 H 0 
; . 
. . .£1, 760,866, 'I • 
.. The .A.oomnulated lrunds of ~he Life D~partment are tree from liability in re-
spect of ~he Fire Department, and in like manner ~he Accumulated 'Funds of 
the Fire DepartJ:nent are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lnBurancee e«ected on ..Liberal Terms. 
. 01a.~! OJicu,-EDINBURGH &: LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Ntw. 
:~U.e B\tutual ~if.e ~usurauc.e «.o.'n . 
OF 1iBW .YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. •. 
. . . . . • • .11.,181,9~ 
• • Pl,187,179 
• • MOO,OOO,OOO 
• • 180,0'}) 
. . . • • • • • • 
5 
.THE OAILY OOLONI8T,'. NOVE~R· ~. 
... J. - ~ • ,· • • - .. • 
1888 ] 
The schooner Cha!l~PP• belonP.g to St. 
OCiisb Pro~ on ths W nst fucmont. .LXNDLOBDI31. IN. SCOTLAND. TJIEttltBB'S 'fi!PrTIJTIIl!:POPH 
• . ' t ' · t • 
Man _llpst Overboard. TRAGIO.TA.LEOF.TriSE~ ' 'T)I!l Tt!lANNT of· ~r~ .nw Aim 
• .. ·' • ' I TEE SLAV!BYOJ' llll KANY." ~ .· 
----...,.., - I • I 
' . . 
«.ol.ouist.IABBIVAL OF 8UIIli.GBALLIIIGH. 
-. 
_..__ ..... ,.. __ 
NOVEMBER 8, 1888. 
II!IiTJNG IN THH ATHHN~UM. A 
Address to Governor and Lady Blake. 
• 
A meeting of citi~ens wa~ convened. i&l the 
I Athenrou~ this forenoon, to make preparations 
to frame an addrees to Hie Exccllen~y. Sir 
Henry Arthur Blake, and L~dy Blake. The 
following were the gentlemen preaent :-Ri~bt 
Rev. Dr. Jonce, Rev. A. Heygate, Rev. H. 
Dunfield, Re•. Dr. Milligap, Rev. G. J. Bond, 
ReY. ·w._Wood, ReY. A . . Wood, Re.v. o: Boyd, 
ReY. M. Harvey, Sir Robert Thorburn, Hon. E. 
D . Shea, Hon. M. Monroe,'aon. J . J. R ogerson, 
Hoo. C. lt. Ayre, Colonel Fawcett, Judge Con-
roy, A. J. W. McNeily, (Speaker House of As-
Rembly), W. B. Grieve, E~q. , l\1. H. A .; H . W . 
LeMeaaurier, Esq., M.H.A.; 0. A. Hutchins, 
E!q , M.H.A.; F.. C. Wataoo, Esqr, M.H.A.; 
D. J . Greene, Eiq., M.H.A.; Sheriff Carter, D. 
M. Browning, B.L.; Henry Cooke, Esq., Com-
mercial Bank ; J. R. McCowan, Esq., Charles 
Tusier, E rq. , W. Stephens, EHr-. Joseph Outer-
bidge. L!q., R. A. MeCoubrey, Esq., W . P. 
'Valah, Esq., J. B. Ayre, Esq., J. P. Furlon~, 
E :q ., Jamea Goodfellow, E~q. , H . J. B. W ood , 
Esq. , and W. Robinson, Esq. 
Lt.wrence, Captain Oilee Reevts, arri•ed here yet-
terday afternoon with a cargo of fi!h and oil. 
Oo her way down one of her crew, named Euu 
Summerton, full O'\"erbo~ and was dro.,ned. 
Captain Reeves Kue ao account or the afl'air tbia 
morning: "'Vc lert home," be said, "on Mon-
day morning with a lair- wind and a good bretz,. 
At teo o'clock the aame ugbt 1we 'fere off Cape 
Pine, scudding along quite merrily before the 
wind with all sheet out. The second band and 
the poor Cello" who 11fterwarda lost hia 1ifd were 
Cardinal Newman Serlottsly . in. ~·rom !Ira. ~Iizabeth PArnell's journey.in the The Borjlo, or Leonine City,' w;,.· •11 en /ella 
Hebrides, Hal'j)Or't Magazine,' September. .. A and. adorned wfth' fl•lia on the octu1on or Wil· 
Lo~-no~. Nov. ·t.-Tbe s~ James o,z!lte large"tlou.e w_Wt wide lawn an~ green fi~lda and liam'a ll.'s Tisit to the Holy Father' and th 
· ' ·well c1ipped led" · ~ head ( Loch .. ' e refening to the action ·of the oite<l Slates in ' the 1 g~, JUSt a . e 0 - atreetJ were lio~d with troope, an1 .• mounted gen-
cue of Lord s~.ck,ule, ·eaya: ··~It w~nld be moat ~·-~eel, an~ ODe or two I ~11 De" cotta~ahut datmea surroondfd the Yilt Piazza of St. Pettr'l!. 
creditable to Eogl~b good aenae if Secr~tary~Bay- tn with _llamtog. ~oka of . fuc~aia. s-bcttred whU Preciaely at 1.40 the carriage of the "Emperor cn-
ard'a iDIOleoce it" tieated with • q>n1cmpt. 1 The: ¥.ul! nught b! 1f 10 tbf is(~nd·m~n ":~re held in tend the ·Court of St. Damuua in wbicb ia th 
American eagle ia. atill acieecb.illg; let! him aa h1gb &CC9Unt ~ rabbill anll(rouae: We aa~ grand white marble.atahcuo leadin~ to the P~p/ 
screech. We are not t~e~ly prepared ~11d the many "h~te tails of the r'abtJit& ip among the -st&te apartmenll. The Pri11ee Jtuapo)i in th 1 ~roo clads to Long ~alaod, becauae Ba.yaj i_sout- farau, and ,t)lough they Ji,e only ~0 ~ abo~ 1 old beautitJtcoetume o( the Cbamberlaine.di1cappa : 
rageoualy cfftoftte. Respectable Americans; the whol~. we ~ought the~ ~tter · of than •pada (of the cloak and aword) wu awaitiog the 
who ataod in neither with Clneland or Hanison ~lemD, •Uent Jnen. and ~Om!n wbg ~~dged by Emperor'• coming. The. fine ~y ~of P~al 
are nearly u much· diagnate~ ~the aff
6
ir u ~".towa~ Salon, ·~here 1t wu mark~t day, for -gendarme•• in fall uniform, were on d~aty, and on 
Englishmen are." It ' il alated ~t.t in go.ern~. tt 11 theu fate to ••e only to 1~"~· and aufl'a. the left of the Cortele were a h~rtd IDfln of the 
ment circlet it is CC?o.aidmd tliat the Sao~ 'fill; !I'be ~oe rran who, spoke~~·· dul')ng tl!,e l~ng Pa1ati~ Ooam with,thiir . druma. At .the en-
incident il e_nded. V>rd ~acbUle bas not yet ~or~ tog. was a abepherd, With ~~''· ~e~tt.hOlce fr~nee to the ~treat ataircue the Co..P, or s,iN, 
advised the· governmebt u to the date of bia te: . od :n,"'.ln. Scotcb.,.$.e ah., 1!e~ t'nghtened_ with their m.oet quaint coet11me, u 'cleecribed br 
On ;,.otion, Joseph Outerbridge, E!q., took 
tbe chair, and J. P. }"urloog, E tq., was appointed 
secretary. The chairman explained the object 
for which the mteling \Ifill conventd. .He said 
that though we "'ere happy to congratulate His' 
Excellency on the bonora ~cently conferred on 
him by Her Msjeaty, we would, all the same, 
~treatly regret his depnture. During his short 
stay amon~tst us he took the Jrreatcst pol\-
aible intereet in the aff&ire of the cou~try. 
He h11d made 1 be tour of this island that be may 
sec t he people aa they are-know the'ir wantll and 
see I be best methods of bettering their condition. 
He had great hope in the agricultural future of 
the country, and bad made the ~reatest dforts to 
turn the attention of the people of the country in 
that direction. He had also eodea'"ored to ~tamp 
out pauper rtlief as ttc bane of the couotry. 
His Excellency's literary ability wu "'ell known. 
not only from the brilliant and learned lecture in 
the Athe11reum. but bis contributions to .Hriti.sh 
ma~azinea on various :ubjecta; Lady Blake was 
not behind Hi.s E:otcellency in her magazine con-
tributions. / 
, Sir Robert Thorburn was tbe next speaker. 
' Be said be '1'&11 sorry that the meeting 
waa not a larger one ; but it was, at least, 
a nry repreJeD.tative one. He joined in the 
1eoeral regret that bia Excellency and lady wtre 
to Jea,.e eo aoon. He praiaed Hia ExceUeney for 
the int .. t he took jo the afl'aira of :'llewtound-
laad ai.Dee corDing arDoogat us, and wished him 
I • b' he auccesa 1n 111 new ep re-of labor to which Her 
MajealJ b,.t appoiated him. Sir Rober& thea 
read the foUowiDa n10lutioD. 
!:f; ~E=:Y w~~ :.a'!: 
boDor nceDtlJ conrerred upon 
• :llaj- die &Dd aJeo OD bia 
L1M*'ililli0il of Qaenalaod, woalcl, 
ttitir deep aeue i.f the 
UJiiCIOJDDY allill~ b7 hla nmonlr aDd, 
r:toltal411i wflhfi1 him necea In hla new 
1l(pWt 'that we an aot lq~~ser to 
ofhll.mc... 
Boa. & D. 8b• followed in a brief apeecb, 
lia which Jae.etated that the honor cooferrecl upon 
hia EseelJettey wu a weU merited ooeo, jbdgiog 
by the abUity displayed by him during hie abort 
lt&J ben. He knew be wu echoing the , senti-
mente ot the geoeral poblic in cbngratulatio~t bit 
ExceUeacy on the honor conferred upon him, and 
1 
be bad mach pleuure in secoocling the resolution. 
1'be reaolution wu carried unanimouslJ. 
W. B. Grieve, E!q.,then rose and propo;ted a 
I aecond resolution. He would not go over the 
around trod by the gentlemen who preced~d.him, 
J but. would aimply e~pbaaize t~tir remarks. He 
bad mach pleaaure 1n proposmg he following 
resolution:-
Reaolvtd,-That a committee be appc,inled to 
draft. an ad~nu and p,rocure eignaturta and pre-
sent 1t to bts ExceJleocy the Governor. 
standing aft near '"tiller. The former was 
talkin~ to·him. e xett of us wef1! forward. It 
was, perhaps, a ut halt-past ten when Su1nmer-
ton left the m n at the tiller to come forwud. 
If. came along on the leL,eide.. In the ltpace 
between the eide of the companion ~nd the rail 
'!&.II a kerosene cask, in li.et we had· a lot of 
Clsks on deck. In walking on the slippery bulge 
of tho cRsk bia foot turned in aome way and he 
was pitched aide.,aya ont into the duk boiling 
Ilea. Th11 helmsman shouted out in alarm and 
brought the schooner to u quickly u poeeible. 
We sailed o,·er and nround the spot lor upwarda 
of an hour, but ne'\"er aaw the poor fellow after. 
When we believed that nothing more co11ld be 
done wo again shaped our coane to St. Jobn'a.'' 
Sum~erton, the drowned fls~au, WIJ! twenty-
one yeara old and was a natiYe of Portugal 
Cove. He was a bud with Captain Reevea' 
brothet on the banke,. out of St. Lawrence, 
the put summer, a'Dd was going back to the 
sr.me port for the winter. ·.He wal ·merely com-
ing to St. Jobn'a ~o straightw up tho summer's 
work aod see his friends in ·tbe Cove tor a few 
days. His ahipmatu oo board the .. Challenge., 
spe~Ak in the highest possible ttr.m11 of him, atat~ 
iog tbat,be was not only a good "fisherman, but 
sober, honest and industrious. 
OUR NEW GOVERNO~. 
t I 
• . J.~ ~ up the hillatde. · · · · · -u·ch 1 A 1o · ' · urn. t 1a poallt) e t at aome ttme !Day elaps~ 
1 
. • ' .~nl ae nge , were. on. guard; aad the Papsl 
before a new m: • \j aeot to WubinstQn.: • .U .a lay eo cloae · e ahote of Mllll u .aar.:e eernnta, ia mapUlcent Unriea of criiUoD atia, 
American circles here are &D:lio•a·f.>r Lord ·Duf- to~· a aeparate Ial_aad. -:. Bot. '~ waten of with raiaecl mftt pa~ru, 
ferin to be appointed to tbe poit. The Star (T. the D&l'I'O:.~•d were rotl~b. . 'Pht poetcnao, !aiDa ln. tWr &ttcetath oeDIUll'J coi~all*''ot 
P. o·eoono~ p•per) eaya ~ecntary Ba)"ud ptii. whq b~~ ~ feni~ ~~: ~eld \be bo&t u and aDd 
it pretty atrodg. Th" Irish ~ Ja 10 .. mains, "8 ~~~ lD ,.. the ali~pe~ tt.ioatt. f'JJI·.&M 
ud the de"ri to atiaf7 blm 10 upoJ, that ~ 1D1.. :Aa be. traited be uid · .aol ~• 'W:CI.(floiilii 
aident Cle~ad clllllot watt aadl iallati~ ., .... ~ peoplt. takeo octloo, '£lp 1-==-~ r,. G?\1- .,.__"" ............ 
dence of tlwpulmou~ of.lhe JiWl ~ ~1'&1• ucl.U.'bPJ ttbo l*.I:Jtfl.,o1tt1bi8:1Ha:n 
in aoslo-Aamica poH- P..Jl . ll WUnl.WOri..-to 10"'111 ... ~111i·WM~m 
Oaaette espre~~e~ the bope tha& the in of thi uul ~ wo&.1<0 talk hi'UII!•~ .,: 
Democratic wirerpa~ ia 110w un•pd. Cit .. ,•• wu.hll ~ ~J~~Jl--!fq.t·~~··-L~J.~~=~ 
land could do no more without thro•iag ~sck- ~ ~ !'<Wtd~ • ., 
... me into jap. Wh" a 1tn7 'buatntu it.ia all IDa,~ we ••t to it at~ lor tbr~b ? lr\e British. CODtOittioD ia that the and • '~ huPJ. We ii~ed~  
folly of .Preaident CleTelaDcl tobpaea ·SaobWe•a ~ CC¥1l4·a•t• UIIOIDf meat..·. ~ .. x• ~· . 
indiacre&ioit. It ~-o~e thing ;9 be' tricked (flo • " Qt coa~:" abe u.icl-:-:-~ lier ~~~ "'! o:-.clt,• npa1raclarll*,.,lafa1I• .aadlllltb:odlen.IIII .... IHIIf.~llii:P&Iatllae 
making a slip priute, but il quite. a dift'~~ f~!Y good-jj ahe,::OUld gt~~·~ tea •.~~ 0il'· to the second alate 1001111 there 
thing to plunge h&,dloog into an ~hJl'l of f~lP; ·. " ~o, bu~eat,, we ~ ... ~·· . · 1 . ' , , • of pitktd men ot tho pDclarm•. 
ald ill·temner. We owe f'&...veland tbanka fo; ) ee, .of c&.~, abc eaid~&&JD ; , . t.ea and room 'Wert mon Palatine Oaarda. In the ((Mirth 
.. J ~ tgga " · ·v ·· were the Noble O~aarda; then. followa tho 
a owing lb&' !tllieet '!'an lei Waahington wu ' . ' ' · ' • .. h 1 b b 1 
not boro in .Eogiand.. The ~ .. ;ly "~e··'a ear· a··. ' Wh11e abe prepare4 ~- .6c:b we ut on low rocks c ape w ere t e Ho y FAther •J• bia daily 
.ua.. ~ • b h bo :) M&A, and here ,..ae the officiala called " Botto-
" The au1gesCion to retaliate ujx>n Phelpe ia ~ y. t e •t• drawn up ~Rh and dry on -the atony laoti," or doorkeepm, Maate1a of the Ceremoniee, 
tbeore1ie&lly, illogically, practica)ly toofish juati- h3;1ch. .j\t the aout~~ en~ of toe )al~nd .was nd othent, 1'hia ball ia bung -with green aatin 
,f,ring of Preeident ·Cleveland's course.'' \'the the. In House, wh1t'ia t rough an ope111ng 10 a damaak. 
N
:t:l · . I • • · pleasant wood and surrounded' l)y broad green .The private interview, wliicb occupied thirty 
Tbe AtheDlt'Um despatch, today, conyc,·a the '1!"1 matntatns if be ignored the matter and h'ap- • . . . 1 d d ,.. J r pastu .f. t · ( t f - cl tb · m1nutes, cone 11 e , the Emperor preaented bia 
intelligence that Sir :Terence o·Brien, the pre- pentd to be un1uccf8~ful in the coming eltctiop • rea. us ~n ron ° · u.e. • 08~ !~ 0 1nn, a brother and the Prince Alexander of PRAia, 
11ent Oo\·ernor of Heligola11d, hu been appointed Mr. Hur~on ~uld probably baTe ~eizeci the fintt ~aodf'}l of ~.re,bltlck cottai!(l8. ro~from tb~ mud who bad arrived with other distinaaiabed Pnu-






• wu prefc:rab~e . to hi"' compaoy ..t.h D .1 tbe doors ~ noth1ng green : gre,w about. the walls. the Emperor with a magni6cent framed mosaic from t e vo ont ut, givea the military hiatory · , " • .a e at Y ,. !. ,. · h d r . \.. · · tin th Bl ---.a V' · d Cb:td 
of Sir Terence:- Chronicle 81'"1: .. With nery deair t "\ Kat ,,o,men wlt!l p_mc e ' Ci.r W'Or!l fa~:e.a came and repnaen g e e~ lrgtn all " aur-
J ~ ·'" t b y' h 'hp'i h d 'lr d h roonded QJ a Jl&rlaD~ of flowen, estcated 07 the 
Lieut. Colonel J . T. N ~ o·.Hrien, C.M.O., Mr. Cl~elanfand Stcretary Bayard alu>ut\:1 en- wen_ !;h us. _wu !O'rfJ~e ~or ' a,o 1 t ey were fint artist,. of the moeaic manufcCtorJ, and for 
(.1879); gazatttd ensign 67th ~ent, lith joy the monopoly of their rudtntl!', it is ~~si- as atle, t a~ttb peop c ~had met. on the road. which the Pope bad paid 24,000 franca • . Then 
Sept., 1847; tn.narerred to 70th' {l)()t, March,· ble puaiyely to.eub2'lit to haying our!r~re~enta- Beyooa ~9~. ba or~·; no: · a?cit~r tree, not adYandng with tbe Emperor u tar aa the door 
1848 ,• Lieut. 70th remment, 5th May, 1850 ·, .tive treated li'k.e, • Chinese coolie qr t.n lri~h apot.b'er b1t ,of paeture-J n~ waa 1~ elght. A:od of . the throne-room, the Pope took lea,.e orhis ~- , ~bqore lhe tVOple "ere b 0 ht t d 1 t au eat, and the Emperor went to 1'isit the Cardinal 
Captain 5 th Fuailiera, 2nd Feb., 1858 ,· tran•- pauper emigr_.anC. '~:here need be no: heat dis- . · ~- ~ r ug 1? .~ eao 1 lon Sec t f s d .L. nd •• .a b 
" pla•ed rbnt t"f E 1 d . t . ·i . . ·~f· . al oat all the leland waa as green as the mea- re ary o tate, an waa wen co IICwu 1 . 
fened to 20th regiment, 12th Feb., 1858; Bre,·et ~ , • ng an u o Hma n a *• ·respect- • .'f{ ~- ' him and by M~tr. M~oni to •isit the famooa 
Major, 26th April, 1859; M•j:lr (uflattached), ing nation' b~r ~iniaters QlUS'. not be. ~lo~{to ~- dow:s ~bout· rb'e lairii'a ~0~; .and I.P ~t could be Loggia &nd Stanze of lhphael, the maaeum, . 
19th May, 1868 ; Brent Lieut. Colonel, Srd eent so deep an "aff~nt t~ national dignity." a gam lf me9. wer~ b'( ~llo~~~- .t~ . cuhinte the picture g•ll,!'ry, corridon, and Siatine Chapel, ete., 
J 7 ba 
N EW YOBK ; Nov 1 r 'f t . K ..... ed ( ground ... \Vhere weeds, aud rushes, and ferns and ultimately 4eecentled by the printe w•y iato 
une, 18 0; em rked with hia retriment for In- ! · ........ 1 P 11D enn Y 0 • h ~l ' d · h :- 1 1 St. Peter•s. It .,., half-put tbree wbeu the 
dia, 1849, in which country he p&Sl!ed in the the British ship Creechpore, just aniveti from' n~w coYer, t ~·· • 8 \.a~. t e . eJ·e places _were Em~ror again entered bia curia- and returned 
native languagta alld alao u a au"eyor and ci•il Manila~ reports \bat on September 9U1 the Brjti'h o~cc.fielda of gr ln aM ~ralll. 1 : Toll~ only the to the Palazzo Capr~nica; Io ret~iDif, aneral 
eoaineer; became utiltant in the rcnnue aune", abi~ Ardencaple ,~sighted witli distreM signa~ la~rd s crops are sotred !lnd. .~·~peel.· On_,ce there cards with inscriptions, "Vi•a Ia Fr&ocia," 
• J fle
1
·ng She h d L---' th f · ii" could be heard the many vo1ces of men and \YO- "Vin Tnnto e Triste.'' u Yin l'Aisazia a 
6o1ll which u waa taaarerred to the public work ~ · a on uouu e remnants o 1 e · . , . ia which he roee. during bilais yean' aenic:e, "to cr~w c( the thip 'carl \Vemyea, whkh collided ~ee. and children at work or it play, 'Where DOW a," etc., were thrown into the Emperor's 
with the ." ~den··a. ple "ad ••nk. S'"'tepen· pe ... ons .ttre ort\y sounds ara . tpe roariall of tho "'atcre and caniaK,e and those of his auite. With thia single 
be esecatiYe enaioeer; served during the whole ,... v • - ..... '" ft " exception, nothing the leaat disagneable occurred, • 
I h I d~-- -u . were dro""ed .b· l d. t~, pta·. ' ., d ·tJle crack of. tblf r1 c.• Of- .all the maoy town- d d l" l m• o l e n &a~~-utloy; waa in 1885 at Peshawar, ,.. , .1 c u 10g ...,e ca 1n a .whe an . · an no arre11ta were ma e.- ,averpoo "' ·tniQ. three children Th ·-' •d · 1 . _1_ • ahtps that wtre ~~altered from one end of the j,. -
h 0 de Ca 
oua condition. ·capt Kenned too'- 1:- '.:1 II land to .th . ~er .there ~cm~toll hut thta wretched ~ ~"' HER ITB'IIS. durlDg the }~uo&aier expedition; aened through· · . • e ~ eneap e wu 1n·a wonger- · ~ . · . LOO a.... a -.TD OT 011t l e 11 mpaipof 1858-S9; waadeputy,- . • _. Y a on uu~tu a "f 1 ·• :rh -- . ____ .........,, _, ___ .....,. .................. -:-
utblaot qoartermaater-general to a column in txcept Capt. Guthrie and. the fit.t officer, -w-ho group 0 o,ve •· : e people bl\· b.ee,n dm·en Dr. McDoug•ll, of Burin, i:s in the city, a-Dd 
the field; waa preaent, aDder tbe),late Sir R deeidtd to atay with the "ship. The wrecked rr~m; the land· ~hey love.cl a~d,. seGt hither and looks as if the air of the western coast agreed 
WetberaU, K.S.I., C.~ .• at the atorm and capture creW's wea:e landed at Barbadoea. . . tbltlier, aome a~(~~~ the n_ar~" sou~d_, others f•r with him. 
r
, _ ATn N · 1 Tb 11 • : • • d . oyer the AtlantLC. · o nampore Kuaaia, took par~ inr the operations h · !iNS, 0 " · .- e .eatlvllles Y!!Altr ay, ln 'J"rhe .Highland! ~nd 'the Hebrides are the home An attracti•e f~ature in the b~uar programme 
tomorrow (Frida)) night will be a coocert, given 
by" some of the beat aiogera in to.,n. Doriog 
the ain~tin~ tickets will be solicited in the ball . 
, The p~ayer8 at the billiard t\urnament in 
Lindberg's b_illiard· rl)()m, with their gueatt~, 
numbering &i:tt}" in all, enjoyed a supper at ~r­
geao' Smith's last evening. The uaual touts 
were ttivcn, ~fter which song11 and dancing p!l81!Cd 
the time till early morning. 
under Lord Clyde, leading to the surrender of ooor of ·!he twenty-fi fth ' annivera.ary ~f· .King .omance. There is a ltgepd for almoat every 
~meathie; e~•cuation of Sbuo Kanpore, aDd George'~t accession were carried out on a gu.'nd atep toJ ta1te. · Bllt .. the cr~eleat of· three are 
fltght of Bun Madhoo; proceeded with the scale. The we~tber .~!as 11plendid. The buildings· not lo crue~ .u and' none h~ve the pathos of the 
column under Brigadier Taylor! C.B., a11d Sir in the city were profusely· drooratea and the tales of thm. ~'~'!'~ Jlnd then father a wrongs and 
Hope Grant to Frzbad ; wu present at the · . . . . . ~rctcbedncu whtcb ,the people tell today. The 
crosaing of the Oozra Afain• of Mucbleegawn and ·~reels were thronged w1th \'l!lt~rs.. . Mtnl!lte~ .. old atoritf of the battlefield ana of clan meeting 
Kumd.atoti and pursuit of the rebels into NepLul, dl~l~m~ta and O\her notable perl!on.s olr.:red the1r clan· in deaclly duel hne giten way to stories of 
(ment1oned and thaoked in drspatchea, medal fehcttat1ons to the King. Mr. .Fearn, l!nited the clearing of the lalld that \he lair~ of the 
&.Q.d Bre,et Major). In 1800 proceeded to Ceylon States minister, pres~nted a telcgr•tn of congratu- stranger m!ght have hia ~ooting an~ fishing as 
..a aseaitant military sEcretary ; appointed to the lation from President Cleveland. The .rulers of well u h1s cro~s. ~t first. th·: people could 
atafl' of the Beogall army aa Brigade Majar 11 E · . . . · not undenttalld 1t. · 'l'be ev1cted went to the Owalior district 1803; appointed in ?.by 1867 a u~opean countr.essent 111m1lar messa~es, and landlord, ~~ they wonla· have gone of old, and 
in11pector·genna\ of police 1\Iaritiua ; meotiC'n- 1 epectal envoy presented a letter· from the Shah •eked for a new home. And what wu his an-
ed in despatchell from the gol"crnor to the secre· of Per•ia. ewer ? • "I am not- the fatht:r pf .your f•mily." The ateamtr Portia arrived fto)D Halifu and 
ta f t t · II " b" · · d · Lo N And the h I· ht d :1 L"d New York at 7 o•ctock i.\t evenina, She 
· ry o a at, eapec:1a y .or 11 exerllou unng NOON, ov. 1.-Tbe iliMI!II of Cardinal n, )9 eo ng ene woman ran., an u1 " 
the drbdful hurricane of Much, 1868, &c.; ap- NeW'man is no,, reported to be very eeri~us-. He themselves at his coming, be broke the kettles brongbt a mail, a full fceigbt and the following 
pointed poor-la.w commi~~aioner and director of .the 1 11 d they left by the wall, or tol'e i oto a bred's 
1 
the pU!cogent :-Mnt. Oionninni and child, Miss 
Orphan Asylum, ith 1.-'ebruary, 1870: in May, c own through weakntu while walking in clotlaee ble11cbiog on the beatber. And, ·, .. the 
1870, was eelectcd by Sir .Henry Barkly to be his residence recently, and bit his bead .a~aiost people theruelvea have it, .. in these and aimila.r 0 Nes, Messrs. Worl!eley, Tudor, Smith, Fuller-
Re'Y. 0. J. Bo11d atcooded the resolution. He 
bad but little to add to that already epoken 
o( by the t'ormer speakent bot espreas re~ret at 
tbc Oo'\"entor'a departure from amoog,t aa. 
In congratulating him on the new honors 
hia txtra A .D. C., a~d in ~hia capcity wu attach- the wall. ., ware h~,.ucceeded t~ well.in clearing the island too, Oilee; 14 in 2od cabin. The slcamer will 
ed to H.R.H. the Duke of Edinburg, during hia ~,.... of ita once numerous inpabitanta,~atteriog sail on Ssturday morning. 
stay in the Island ; governor of~ligoland, 1881. Fir. oman Eoril WIDS' ow.s Invonu·on. over the fcce of Jb1! glo~." .ll There must hue - ,.__ __ _ 
_ .. U 1· bEen c:roelty ind~d before the W~atern Islander, •It is atated •Jbat the Municipal Council have 
__ who once lond hia chief better tba11 hie own life, p11rchaeed the pair ot .. boraea bel<.'r.ging to His 
~.-·· em Ford w; ... "r bu , t d . could te\1 saoh talee l.l tbeae, ·even in his hunger Exdellency, Governor Blake, ft-r the fire depart-
u ._n ....., per•ec e a wue and deepair. I know i~ w·pleuanter to read of 
---- attachment i.n connection with. I be clock in : the bloodshed in the paat tbara ata"ation in the pre- mont. They will be put b barnesa in a few 
BAZAR AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
'coo.(erred, he would uy that his Excel-
lency w~ worthy of theae honors. The 
literal'} ability of both the Governor and Lady 
Blab waa aU knowo, and by their contribution• 
t'rom thia c ntry much 10od would be done for 
aa by brio ing our name morl promioently be-
lore the w ~· He had much pleuure in aeeond-
iGg the reao ution. The reaolutiont were parried 
' u.-n.i~ • Hon. M. Monroe propoaed a Tote 
of thankt the chairm.an and secretary which 
waa ~·after which the meeti11g adjo rned. 
TM. U.t.of pntltr~en to take tbe add.rew rOland 
tb.e eity It ei~rnatclftt ia not yet complete but 
wdl be, I'Ob bed in a day or tW'o. 
.. _ ..... __ _ 
Some Pripae eodftah - the fillctt, l1~rbape. 
'*~I~& ~ ; aeuo~were for aalt~ jn the l)f~r-~·•: lrom ~L aplcn•~ ,, ... m1• · 
1 
!ll . 
The bazaar in aid ot the fu11ds of the Society fire hall, wb1ch atope the· clock eaddenly when aent. A lately publiabed book on Ireland bu claJI, and "ill, be trained by MT. J,evi Caines, 
_for the Prevention of cruolt1. to. Animate will op.en the al•rm is aounded. The firemen 'are thua al- been welcomed by critica, and 1 inppoee b7 who wu ao~.euccesaful with the pair already in 
in Government Houre thil afternoon. Lady waya fn a position to know the hour an alarm readera, ~use i~t i• no mentio~ of nictiooe aae. The prancing (lreyt .wilt be quite an ac-
Bl k · ted d h ld" b. b . 
0 
L . • 
1 
t • crowbar'btt~adetaridborronofwbtcboewapapera · ·ti· to '-· 6 d b .L. • 
a e tn 11 t o mg t u &Zlar 1n eeemuer, ;'u gl'ell.. n the enol of a nfutal, bx a fire make good capital. I ha"'Yfl Dinr been "to Irel&Dd, quw on hie re epartment. w eD u.oropsbly 
but OW'~ng to eircurn.stancts known to our reaa~r~ toaurance com pan~ • to pay tor elahna whifb it and .it may b~ joa ~an ,tr&Yel there and forget, the tcltooled. ' ( 
abo dec1ded to bold tl,no". The "~~y, beauty might conaider ~oubtfoJ, nd· l•w-aoite enaulai, peop),e. But jn \he Heb,i4ea pu~an aUeDce and =====~iiAJUi~~:;;:IA;:::;GE&=:~===== 
and nlne of the a~icle ... eot by her lriea~ ia it would be bf the greatest potaible mom_ellt to 1he r11ined bOIJl~•,an~ tlae.~m~t a~broje~ m~ WRITII-PBRI&O'M'-Tburaday, bt. lnat.., at ~h~ 
England, the Bitiamaa, arid in tbta cnfy, wtul no know ibo naet time the alarm w~ ~Y~. a land w~ld let us, as fore•gneri, tbt'nk ~t nothio, Calh~ aC St. J:obn the&ptiat.. b7 \be Rev. R. 
doubt, attract a large nn~bert of,purcb~. ·.ec:Ond elock in the ball tim Oil white the. fi're- ~e. H Sjmocetoou~t~ wOe brdave reCad -s.cott and ~efpl4. l!.r. John \Vbit.e. or Big Pond. Bulls' 
. • . ~ , • ., ~ ...,..,. a er n ana mlll o on ommt11g Ba1"t Nfld., to Ann J.aB BlddlecOmb& ?wrott, 
.l'bey ~mpnae fe.ney arucl ~ or}e-a-~rac,. U., ~n ate •baellt, by wb~h &be fin~ ja ae~ oa the' the Dab of Hig&lands.<> But th• mae· itory Jlr. !b 9orolokt of Br~pOII't, Don~et, 
ae• ~ant, aea. fe~ hen, Taee, eHS3m • ~nm~ed 'firemen"• retu\'~ the b,U. .. the Htcbi&Dda, u .. rl!tJ\•are, *e learotcl for our- [F:nJr •li t•pen pleue Oc)p;J. ' 
bate, and . p1tlh a-p~arel, and a fine dttpla of ~ •. _ , eelvea when he looked, u we did at Uln , from B 118. · . 
•Tb:lltd'· a1lcl~ of -firtu, ,'andl '110'e fldoe jiilob ti P· "' Tbe ladwa. or No. 1 ~ble grateraUy acknbw- the laird'• ~sioato.tbo crofter' a ho•el. · ' Ic il .-G~~.:irhis l .morolfVI, after • I g llloet;;, 
e 1ap ay 1t nry attract •e; an aoot er ue led \be atorJ .of t o vranoy of the f,tw t~e ala very of Catherine. relict. of tbu 11\to Ca~ L. Oeran 
i• I!Spocted for t~e t;uaar in the steamer Cu an. ~e the tum or 12~, Crolft Mr. Mlcb•el D•Jeri the m'ny, wli t(~n ~l'earft~ atin mote runy ak'-'(1 88 yeaN. lo'onet'ftl• on 8a'urda.J next. ni 
Tho .,.. .. , ..u1 bo •P'• tUie.ao p.m, 1'1•l H<lllu,rt:"•~ ..... »•f"• (Qt\ f'l'l!•l In '""" ,._._ ~~ •••lior•t eon.· l••l•• '1\Ub e.ao:a:•. , ....... '"" ... - spn.,..~ 
""" from ~.~o till 9-IQ r·"" tom•IJO'!t . ... oil\ ~7 II'~''!: . . . . ! l~Jitl\ .bJ·'"' ll•l'!t~ 00TfiQ~IQ\o I • ~i~ .• ~t.r.~""''~~ lotllt~A 11'11~0111 filii btl 
